Story Sequence

The Mouse and the Clock

Hickory, dickory, dock!
The mouse ran up the clock;
   The clock struck one,
   And down he run,
Hickory, dickory, dock!

Number the events in the order they happened in the nursery rhyme.

_______ The mouse ran down the clock.

_______ The mouse ran up the clock.

_______ The clock struck one.

The Boy in the Barn

A little boy went into a barn,
   And lay down on some hay.
An owl came out, and flew about,
   And the little boy ran away.

Number the events in the order they happened in the nursery rhyme.

_______ The boy ran away.

_______ An owl flew around the barn.

_______ The boy rested on some hay.

_______ The boy went into a barn.
Story Sequence (continued)

The Cat and the Fiddle
Hey, diddle, diddle!
The cat and the fiddle,
The cow jumped over the moon;
The little dog laughed
To see such sport,
And the dish ran away with the spoon.

Number the events in the order they happened in the nursery rhyme.

_______ The little dog laughed.
_______ The dish ran away with the spoon.
_______ The cow jumped over the moon.

Little Jack Horner
Little Jack Horner
Sat in the corner,
Eating of Christmas pie:
He put in his thumb,
And pulled out a plum,
And said, “What a good boy am I!”

Number the events in the order they happened in the nursery rhyme.

_______ Jack ate Christmas pie.
_______ Jack sat in a corner.
_______ Jack pulled a plum out of the pie.
_______ Jack put his thumb in the pie.
The Mouse and the Clock

3. The mouse ran down the clock.
1. The mouse ran up the clock.
2. The clock struck one.

The Boy in the Barn

4. The boy ran away.
3. An owl flew around the barn.
2. The boy rested on some hay.
1. The boy went into a barn.

The Cat and the Fiddle

2. The little dog laughed.
3. The dish ran away with the spoon.
1. The cow jumped over the moon.

Little Jack Horner

2. Jack ate Christmas pie.
1. Jack sat in a corner.
4. Jack pulled a plum out of the pie.
3. Jack put his thumb in the pie.